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THE ITHACAN 
· Vol. XVII Ithaca College, Ithaca, N. Y., January 19, 1946 Number 7' 
·. Large Incoming Class 
Swells Ranks of College 
"Applications for thirty new stu-
dents have been accepted in the 
music department office up to Janu-
ary 11," reported Miss Marylouise 
Potter, secretary to Dr. Rehmann. 
Twenty-nine ot the newcomers 
will enter as freshmen. Only three 
of these are girls. The department 
. is e:rpecting eight transfers from 
· such places as Louisiana State Uni-
. versity; Ohio State University; 
',Rider College in Trenton, New Jer-
1,iiey; Texas Wesleyan; United 
tstates Navy School of Music; and 
~West 'Chester State Teachers Col-
~Jege in Pennsylvania. 
:, Admissions have been made to 
tbQth the professional and the pub-
1:llc school courses. Applicants have 
~Indicated their ability to perform 
fon · instruments as follows: bari-
;tone, 6; clarinet, 7; cornet, 8; 
t'drums, 2; flute, 1; French horn, 1; 
11iifano, 12; string bass, 2; trom-
);~one, 4; tuba, 2; \ violin, 5; and 
;voice, 2. \ 
;;~ It will be impossible1to determine 
:the number of formel' IC students 
::returning after discharge from the 
'service until registration bas been 
;'completed. 
,'~' In the Physical Education De-
i,11artment, applications have been 
;received for 76 G.I.'s, 8 girls, 6 
Physiotherapy students and a few 
tadditional transfers. Mr. Hill anti-
.clpates an additional 60 men who 
:wtn be returning· to fill .the ranks 
:9f , the upperclassmen. Most of 
,these men are returning from some 
·~vision of the armed forces to com-
;iilete their interrupted education. 
·,1"'l'he problem of scheduling classes 
lla1t- become somewhat of a head-
_'ache. Eight Biology Lab. sections 
''have .. been· arranged and it is hoped 
'.that six -classes in Written Com-
·postlon- and Speech will be scbed-
:uled. Registration next semester 
;:ivlll prob,ably be limited to 85 stu-
i:dents in the department of Physical 
~dueation, Physiotherapy, antl the 
few Health Course. 
W.C.C. Announces 
Mass Meeting 
At the meeting of the Women's 
Civic Committee held on Monday, 
January 14, In Dean Allen's office 
it was decided to hold a women's 
mass meeting on Monday, January 
28, at 7: 30 in the Little Theatre. 
The·probable program for the meet-
Ing will include a resume of the or-
ganization's activities up to the 
present, the introduction of new 
women students entering in the 
January term, and a time for open 
discussion when the students may 
suggest improvements for the or-
ganization or ways it can be of 
.benefit to the school. Entertain-
ment from each department will be 
provided. 
Plans are being formulated for 
a social affair to be held in the 
spring. This will be further dis-
cus11ed in the House President's 
meeting to be held Wednesday, 
January 23. 
It was also announced at this time 
that outgoing Senior girls would 
be given 12 o'clock permissions, be-
ginning Sunday, January 20. 
SCAMPERS LEADERS CHOSEN 
At a meeting of the Scampers 
committee held Monday, the follow-
ing people were chosen to head the 
production of this year's Scampers 
to be given the second ·weekend in 
March. 
Arthur Goodrich, who wrote the 
script, will be the director of the 
production. Assisting him will be 
Jean Transue as stage manager. 
Warren Roberts, who has written 
several tunes and arrangements, 
will direct the circus band. 
Ruth Youngman and Bob Driscoll 
will direct the dancing. 
The rest of the executive commit-
tee will continue to serve organiz-
ing subcommittees, arranging re-
hearsals, and help coordinate the 
finished production. · 
Since Peggy Lobbln, the execu-
tive head of the committee, will 
graduate this term, a new head will 
be chosen from Oracle by the mem-
bers of that organization. 
For news a bout further casting 
and production watch the Bulletin 
and future Itbacans, 
NO VACATION SCHEDULED 
Phy. Ed. Projects Slated 
The Community Recreation pro-jects have ... been announced by the 
Administration and Organization 
class, conducted by Dr. William 
Grimshaw. 
New Veterans Dorm 
Announced by Dr. Job 
Parent-children night at the Col-
lege Gym will be held January 18 
from 7:30 to 9:00. The committee 
in charge includes Violet Schallen-
berg, Arleeda Bombard, and Paul 
Moore. This program is in the form 
of a get-together for 4th grade 
Parochial school children and their 
parents. Plans are being made for 
competitions between the parents 
and their children. 
Dr. Job announced today that 
arrangements have been completed 
for a government allotment of hous-
ing for veterans returning to Ithaca 
College. 
On January 19th at the College 
campus and camp a Winter Sports 
Party will be held. Many students 
have. received questionnaires ask-
ing what type of program would be 
most enjoyed. The committee in 
charge is William West, Carolyn 
Loyd, and Joe Seavey. 
Boyton Jr. High School on Jan. 
22nd will be the scene of an Indoor 
Archery Tournament. The mem-
bers of the committee in charge are 
Catherine Tarbell, Dawn Gould, and 
John O'Neil. 
Olga Heffner, Shirley Hoagland, 
and Dorrie Jackson are planning 
the program for the Hobo Ball 
which takes place at the College 
Gym January 25 from 8:30 to 11:30. 
Students and faculty are invited 
and warned to wear old clothes and 
to be prepared for dancing a'nd 
games. 
Also included in the program is 
a party at the Reconstruction Home 
with a sleigh ride for the children 
and some talent scouting to com-
plete the program. This party ls 
under the direction of Angie Fiscb-
ette, Barbara Luce, and Donald 
Beaney. 
The Recreational Night Club will 
be held Wednesday, January 23. 
Conducted for students and faculty, 
the Night Club will feature indoor 
miniature golf course and as11orted 
games and dancing. The commit-
tee in charge includes James For-
michella, Bob Wilson, Bebe Posner. 
SPORTS PARTY TO BE HELD 
As a part of the Community Re-
creation Projects, the Administra-
tion and Organization Class will 
sponsor a Winter Sports Party, The 
Party will be held on Saturday, 
January 26 from 9 to 3. The price, 
$1.00, includes both transportation 
and food. 
A dormitory which will accommo-
date thirty-four veterans will be 
shipped to Ithaca and reconstruct-
ed by the government through the 
facilities of the Federal Housing 
Pool. The site chosen for the new 
dorm will be just west of the Phi 
Delta Pi house on East Bui'falo 
Street. The college ls obligated to 
operate the dormitory as a Veter-
an's house for those attending I.C. 
The allotme~t is part of a large 
project carried on by the govern-
ment as an aid to colleges and uni-
versfties. Allotments are made on 
basis of G.I.'s enrolled during the 
fall term. 
Shipment is to be made promptly, 
probably within the next three 
weeks, and reconstruction will be-
gin immediately. The ·dormitory ts 
expected to be ready for occupancy 
before the middle of the month ot 
February. 
BAND GIVES CONCERT 
First Ithaca College Band concert 
of the 1946 season was given in the 
Little Theater, Sunday night, Janu-
ary 13, under the direction ot Mr. 
Walter Beeler. This concert tol• 
lowed a performance by the band at 
Biggs Memorial Hospital, Tuesday 
night, January 8. 
Program for the Sunday night 
concert was as follows: 
A. Choral March and Fuguci by 
Alexander Guilmant. 
First Movement of Symphony in 
G Minor by Alberto Nepomuceno. 
A. Love Scene from Boris Godo-
nov. 
B. Market Place at Limoges 
(French Market Women Quarrel· 
ing) by Modeste Moussorgsky. · 
The Ride of the Valkyries-from 
the opera "The Valkyries" by Rich-
ard Wagner. · 
Peter and the Wolf by Sergei 
Prokofiev. Narrator was Prof. Bert 
Rogers Lyon. 
Exerpts from "Song of Norway" 
arranged by Wright-Forrest. 
·l Al>out .10 veterans will be enter-
~g the Department of Drama for jthe new ·term. While the greater 
tart . of them will be entering as 
'1-eshmen,. some of them will be 
~ishing their previously begun 
ll.ducatfon. One of the new enrollees 
~11 · be coming from 9anada to 
Jtudy drama. Since there is no 
·school of this type in Canada, his 
.!lducattonal expenses will be paid 
!6r by the Canadian government. 
New Semester Begins 
Monday, January 28. 
Dr. Job announced today that 
there wlll be no official vacation be-
tween winter and spring semesters. 
According to the catalog, the semes-
ter is scheduled to end on Friday, 
the 26th. Instead, classes will con-
tinue through Saturday. They will 
comme11ce again on Monday, Janu-
ary 28th. 
Activities included will be skat-
ing, skiing, toboganning. Bus will 
leave from the front of the Ad-
ministration building. 
All people going to the Party 
must have their money paid to 
Carolyn Lloyd, Joseph Seavey or 
Bill West before Wednesday, Janu-
a~y 24. · 
Polka and Fugue from "Schwanda 
the Bagpiper" by Jaromlr Wein-
berger. 
Encores included a March, "Hall 
of Fame" by Olivadati and "El 
Relicarlo" by Padilla, arranged by 
Philip Lang, a former student at 
Ithaca College. 
The next concert Is scheduled for 
March 24th. The public is always 
Invited to these concerts. 
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Pretenting Mr. Lyon 
Professor Bert Rogers Lyon, 
teacher of voice and conductblg In 
the Music Department and conduc-
tor of the college choir, ls better 
known as "Dad" Lyon. Although 
there is no particular reason for 
tbi11 nickname, hi.!J atudents 15 
years ago began calling him "Dad" 
and the title bas remained. Every-
one-music, drama., and phy. eds. 
endearingly know him as "Dad" 
Lyon, and Mrs. Lyon as "Mother" 
Lyon. 
Professor Lyon studied in Cin-
cinnati where he majored in voice 
and piano. There he studied with 
W. s. Sterling and Techlavigna. In 
Paris he studied with Jacques 
Bouhey and in London with Wil-
liam Shakes pea.re. He also· studied 
with Herbert Witherspoon ln Amer-
ica. It was through Mr. Wither-
spoon that Prof. Lyon was brought 
to Ithaca College in 1922. In 1943 
the Dr's. degree was conferred on 
Mr. Lyan by Dr. lob and Dr. Rebb-
man. Thie was the first honorary 
degr~ granted by the college. 
"Dad" Lyon has given many re-
citals and sung in various oratorios. 
Besides -teaching voice here at 
Ithaca College, he formerly- directed 
the oratorios and operettas pre-
sented by the Music Department. 
Mr. Stanlis Interviewed 
"The ditrere.nce between a hobo 
a tramp, and bum," says Mr. Stanus: 
"le that a hobo travels and works, 
a tramp just travels, and a bum 
stays at home and does nothing." 
And who are we to question the 
voice of experience? Deciding tt 
was time to see something of the 
world, at the age of 13, he hitch-
hiked from bis home in New Jersey 
to Texas, via Florida, covering 
7000 miles in hie travels. During 
hie month's expedition he spent 
a couple weeks at a Hobo Camp 
near Houston, Texas. 
Peter J. Stanlls was born In 
Newark, New. Jersey in 1920. Be 
attended Mid,dlebury College and 
received bis B.A. degree in 1942. 
At Middlebury be edited the school's 
literary magazine, "Directions," and 
was a member of the cross-country 
team for four years. He joined 
Theta Chi fraternity. 
.Mr. Stanlis received hie M.A. 
at the Bread Loaf School of English 
in 1944, aild was granted a fellow-
ship at the University of Michigan 
for 1945, where he started work 
on his Ph.D. His wife, a University 
of Michigan graduate, le also an 
English te~cher. -
Claire Davidson 
Feat'll!f'e 
Elaine Pumphrey 
Typists 
Beatrice Kandel 
Circulation 
Marilyn Williams 
Lucy Makris 
Carrie Fischette, Pat Highfield, Pat Catone. Delores Daniels, Ruth 
Schieb1er, Margaret DiCerbo, Glenys Williams, Mary Crosby, 
Dorothy Wyant, Janice Deitchman. 
, Among these were "The Student 
Prince," "Robin Hood" and various 
Gilbert and Sullivan operettas. 
Discharged · from the army in 
1943, 'Mr. · Stanlis then did hack 
writing, mosUy in advertising work 
for a. commer.clal syndicate. He 
has taught Engllsh · at the Bershlre 
School in Sheffield, Mass. 
On Constructing a Seate of Values 
Marcus Aurelius, that "Noblest Roman of them All," a stoic 
philosopher in the second century A.O. wrote, "Adhere to the prin-
ciples of wisdom ... " Though spoken ages ago, this sage bit of ad-
vice might well be taken as the motto of the present era. The appli-
cation of wisdom is perhaps most desperately needed at the present 
in the _,construction of a scale of values. 
It has been stated by psychologists that nine-tenths of the 
maladjusted personalities have one common failing, lack of a goal 
or aim. These disintegrated persons "drift along" with the times as 
far as thoughts and actions are concerned, choose their vocations 
by external influence or mere chance, and wait for opportunity to 
oome to their door. They might be likened to the spider who 
apathetically spins his web and waits for a fly, his opportunity, to 
pass by. If, perchance, no insect passes his way, he sits back and 
contents himself with the thought of "what might have been." This 
fade of aim is but one factor in the missing scale of values. 
The writer recently attended a national student conference 
where various speakers treated· the "Crisis of the Age." The basic 
question "What is the Crisis?" was lifted from Oswald Spengler's 
"The Decline of the West." The author, who states that all culture 
must, by very nature of its existence, run in cycles, continues by 
making the statement that western culture and civilization is pass-
ing ~nd will be no more. Pitirim Sorokin, sociologist, in his work 
on the crisis, presents a somewhat mcne optimistic view when he 
.aay.s that although western culture is irrefragably declining, it can 
be rebuilt into another strong culture. The decision to rebuild our 
cultufe or the desire to maintain the status quo, which will lead to 
downfall:, therefore becomes the crisis. 
The crucial f.oint, the "rime of decision," affects all aspects of 
our civi1ization. ts effect will be felt in social, economic, an~ .-eligi-
e~ thinking, to mention only a· few. The an~ which civi1ization 
wil p.retent to this, its crucial _problem, can only be viewed from a 
conjectural point of view. It follows, nevertheless, that an aware-
._ ci the .problem must be created. 
The presence of th~ issu~ invol:rinJ ftot ffl1y each individual, 
but also a great body of people collect1vely and their way of lite, 
Margaret· Damn and Don Dew-
hirst, both of radio fame, and Luke 
Metz of the Philharmonic Opera 
were students of Dad Lyon. 
Mr. Lyon lists among bis experi 
encee, three years spent in vaude-
ville with a small company. By 
dancing and singing, he earned 
money to study abroad. 
The oldest, in point of service, 
ot the entire faculty, Dad Lyon 
knew Grant Egbert, the founder of 
Ithaca College. Mr. Beeler, Mr. 
Smail and Mr. Bogart, all profes-
sors in the Music Department, were 
in school when Mr. Lyon was teach-
ing. Mrs. Wllcoz, also teaching in 
the department, ts a student of 
Dad Lyon. In refereu.ee to his long 
period of service Professor Lyon 
stated, "Like Tennyson's 'Brook', 
I go on forever." _ 
A great reader, Dad Lyon pos-
Mr. Stanlis' pet peeTe is "the 
walls of resistance to learning 
rected by ignorant, egotistical stu· 
dents who have been deluded, either 
by themselves or with the help of 
"progressive" education theoriea, 
into thinking they poeeeBB, by vir· 
tue of their birth alone, and without 
any training, all knowledge and 
wisdom that the world contains.• 
(Sentence structure, Mr. Stanlis!) 
He likes the "genuinely democra· 
tic spirit" of Ithaca College. He 
feels that there is "less false so-
cial snobJ:)ery here than at most 
colleges," and that "most of tbe 
students · are here with a serious 
intention." 
During ~e six summers he spent 
at Bread Loaf, he became acquaint· 
ed with Robert Frost, Louts Unter· 
mayer, Willlam Carlos WllllalJi!, 
Stephen Vincent Benet, and other 
literary figures. 
sesses a vast library of various 
types of books. Among hie other 
hobbies, he lists arts, gardening, 
and outside sports. Included in the 
latter are mountaln climbing and Among future ambitions, Mr. 
camping. At present, he is special- Stanlie hopes- to visit Europe some-
1
, 
izing in· cooking. time within the next 5 yea.rs. 
I 
increases the necessity of everyone in that body availing himself. ol. 
a definitely defined list of values. By keeping ever in the foregroun~ 
his uppermost values, he will not squander time and effort on those j 
values which are subordinate. Marcus Aurelius continues, in his 
"meditations," by saying "the great~r part of what we do and saJ 
is unnecessary, and if this were only retrenched, we should have 
more leisure and less disturbance." The solidarity and integratiOI 
of. character which elaces "first things first and last things last' 
will relieve the indecision and mental frustration of too many colll' lemti . 
p ~y .after matt has constructed and rigidly maintained his o'IVI 
scale of valuea, will he be able to rebuild his weakening eulture. OnlJ 
then will we be able to say with Alexandef Pope: 
"Earth mtb around, with boundt~s bOllnty blest, 
And heaven behelaa iti iMage in hie breaat." 
I. C.- Defeats Larries 
Scal'e · 52-49 
In the second home game of the 
season, the Bombers again met an 
opponent who played heads-up ball 
in a thrill-packed ball game. The 
:Bombers led at half-time 26-21, 
much the same as in their game 
against Sampson Naval at the I.C. 
Court. This time, however, the 
home team forged ahead In the 
closing minutes to win 62-49 and 
bring their season record to three 
and three. 
The Larries led in. the opening 
seconds on a long set shot, but then 
Smith and Lombardo scored to start 
the way for the Bombers. At the 
end of the period, the St. Lawrence 
team came up to lead 11-9. 
The second period saw much of 
the game's action, with the score 
changing hands at least four times. 
Beaney and Utter started the scor-
ing for Ithaca College and Van Nest 
sank two from the foul line. Austin, 
who made 14 for the Larrles, also 
did some nice shooting, but at half-
time, the visitors were behind 26-
21. 
-In the next to the last quarter, 
the Bombers saw more scoring and 
piled up· a 41- to 34 lead at the end. 
Van Nest made 6 points tor the 
home team Jn this period, and 
Sandora for the Larries sank four 
field goats· making it 8 for him. 
Mancini and Lombardo, playing 
nice ball for I.C. tn the last quar-
ter, kept them in tbe game. With 
less than two minutes to play, 
and the score at 48 all, Lombardo 
made a long one and then a lay-up 
through an Intercepted pass. Be-
tween these two field goals, Austin, 
for the Larrles, made a foul shot. 
The final score then stood 62-49. 
In the opening game between the 
J.C. J.V.'s and the Cornell J.V.'s, 
the boys from up on the hill started 
fast and led 6-0 in the opening min-
ute. But the little Bombers came 
back and led 10-9 In the first period 
and 12-10 at the end of the halt. 
The second half saw Cornell 
come back and lead 20-16 at the 
end of the third period, and finish 
to win 23-20, thereby extending 
their undefeated honors. 
BOXSCORE · 
St. Lawrence (49) 
FG FS TP PF FM 
Austin, f 4 6 14 4 4 
Hawkins, f 2 1 5 3 O 
Hannon, c 2 0 4 6 3 
Sawchuk, g 4 2 10 1 1 
Sandora, g 6 2 14 4 0 
St.Marys,g 1 0 2 1 1 
Kimball, c O O O O 0 
Totals 19 11 49 18 9 
Ithaca College (ii) 
FG FS TP PF FM 
Van Nest, f 3 4 10 4 3 
McNamara, f o O O 4 O 
Mancini, f 3 1 7 1 1 
Fitzpatrick, f O O O 2 O 
Miller, f O O O O 0 
Beaney, c 6 3 lG 5 2 
Smith, g 3 2 8 1 0 
unnbi.rdo, g 8 () 6 0 3 Utter, g # o 6 1 o 
Toi.ls 11 10 H 18 0 
llaHUm.e 1core-Ithaoa College 
, !6, Bl u~ce n. 
orn.,111s-Rt1~ree. Rotert cauen: 
Umpire, Ralph Moore. 
THE ITHACAN 
Introducing Prof. West 
Mr. Cecil D. West, Assoolate Pro-
fessor of Anatomy, Is now taking a 
review course in Bacteriology at 
Cornell University, in preparation 
for teaching it to Physiotherapy stu-
dents here at Ithaca College. 
Mr. West is a. graduate of Missis-
sippi College where he received his 
B.A. with distinction. When he was 
a Sophomore there, he was given 
an Assistantship which he kept 
through his senior year. Although 
he was kept very busy, he found 
time to engage in Track, Tennis, 
Basketball, Baseball, and Swim-
ming, After graduation he accept-
ed a position teaching Biology and 
Botany at Mies. College. He taught 
there for one year before leaving to 
do Graduate work at the University 
of Virginia where he became Assist-
ant to the Laboratory Instructor. 
The following year, he spent as 
High School Science teacher and 
Coach. 
Then he entered Cornell where he 
received his Masters Degree. He 
taught Hygiene there for a few 
months, and later taught at William 
and Mary College. While studying 
for his Doctors Degree at Cornell, 
be accepted a part time teaching 
position at J.C. which Included the 
teaching of Biology. Later this be-
came a full time position and he 
taught here for a number of years 
until the war. During the war he 
taught at Mars Hill College, N. C. 
The courses he taught there includ-
ed Biology, Anatomy, and Physiol-
ogy. 
Mr. and Mrs. West and their two 
children have made their home here 
in Ithaca, but during the past three 
summers Mr. West taught in the 
Women's Division ot Virginia Poly-
tech Institute. 
.-J,fr. West has ta.ken up ice skat-
ing since coming to Ithaca and at 
present it's his favorite sport. He 
now hopes for some good lee skat-
ing weather. 
JV BOX SCORE 
Frosh and Soph Girls 
Battle on Ball Court 
Upset! Upset! Frosh beat Sopho-
mores! That's right. On the red let-
ter day, Jan. 9, the Frosh II team 
defeated the here-to-for undefeated 
Soph. I team. At the halt, the Sopho-
mores were ahead by a score of 13 
to 7. Making an all out stand, the 
Freshmen team surged ahead, and 
when the game ended, they were on 
the better end of a 22 to 19 score. 
Ruth Youngman and Helen Cornell 
were the officials. "Elly" Schultz 
lead the freshman team, scoring 12 
points. "W111ie" Wilson of the soph-
omores scored 12 points for her 
cause. 
In the other game played on that 
day, the Freshmen IV team defeated 
the Freshmen I team in a nip and 
tuck game. Officials Joy Racina and 
Ruth Frederick had their hands full 
keeping track of the playing. At the 
half the Frosh I team was ahead 16 
15. When the final whistle sounded, 
they found themselves on the other 
end of a 28-27 decision. "Bibi" Col-
burn paced the losers with her cor-
ner shots, making 17 points. Mary 
Beaudoin led the winners with 10 
points. 
Dec. 14, the Soph. I team defeated 
the Frosh IV, 26 to 15. Gerry Tower 
and Doris Fullagar were the offi-
cials. Ellen Rytkenen and Velma 
Wilson shared the honors for the 
winning team; Mary Beaudoin and 
Wanda Yarosevich took scoring 
honors for their team. On the same 
day, the Freshman III team overran 
the Freshman I team 16 to 7. Joan 
Reese was the high scorer for the 
Frosh III team making 8 points. 
Carrie Flschette and Doris Fullager 
were the officials. 
On Dec. 17, the Frosh IV team 
was on the wrong end of a 17 to 9 
decision, with the Soph. III team as 
the winner. Plummer and Muncy 
took the honors for their team while 
"Winney" did the same for hers. In 
the second game of the day, with 
Gerry Tower and Angle Flschette 
as the officials, the Soph I team de-
feated the Soph II team 18 to 14. 
Mary Diana paced the winning team 
and Paulina Crosset was high 
scorers for the losers. Tower and Cornell Jayvees 
Haggerstrom, f 
Hodapp, f 
(23) 
G 
2 
3 
0 
0 
3 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
F T Keefe were the officials for the first 
1 6 game. o 6 The score of the first game play-
Short, f 
Ross, f 
Hecht, c 
Mills, C 
Molinet, g 
Sembnch, g 
Souchek, g 
Franier, g 
Totals 10 
0 o ed Dec. 19 was 16-9. Schultz paced 
o o her winning Frosh II team with 12 
1 7 points. Colburn was high scorer for 
o o the losing Frosh I team. 
1
0 
1
2 
In the game officiated by R. Vad-
akln and R. Youngman the Frosh 
0 2 IV team was defeated by the Frosh 
0 0 III team 12 to 8, at the half, both 
3 23 teams were tied, but Blair and 
Ithaca College Jayvees (20) Reese surged ahead to come through with the winning points. 
Harvey, f 
Donald, f 
Fitzgerald, f 
ZawYrucha, c 
Pronay, c 
Gray, g 
Frye, g 
Totals 
G F T 
1 0 2 
2 0 4 
0 0 0 
2 2 6 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
4 0 8 
9 2 20 
Halftime score-Ithaca College 
1%, Cornell 10. 
Offlclale-Referee, BUI West: um-
pire, John O'Neil. 
The Sophomore II undefeated 
team added one more game to its 
credit, when it defeated Freshman 
I, 24-20, on January 14. Bibi Colburn 
was high scorer on the Frosh team 
with 14 points, and Paulina Crossett 
on the Soph team with 18 points. 
The second game that day was 
played between the Frosh II and 
Frosh IV team. The score was 13 to 
12 in fa.vor of Frosh II. mgh scorer 
waa Eleanor Schultz with lZ points. 
Otrfolala were J'ean McCabe and 
Ann Mathews. 
HERE-A and THERE-A 
By Misty 
Bill West bas taken over the 
'Jasketball managership In place of 
"Chesty" Cesta .... "Doe" Yavits' 
City-League team made their '46 
debut by beating a town team in 
half-way decent fashion. The final 
score was 31-17 .... 
"Filthy Lucre' is no longer the 
3Xpression. Now we call it the "lu-
crative business" of the basketball 
profession. What we are trying to be 
cute about is the refereeing of some 
high school games by members of 
the theory class of I.C.'s basketball 
dept. . . . This is certainly one of 
the few ways that money should be 
talked about in the cage game. May-
be the coaches who don't like pro-
fessional bookers and brokers mak-
ing bee-lines for badly busted 
money-mad seats in such places 
like money Madison Square Garden 
(which some the customers are) 
(with 7' flowers)' would call this 
money the only type to be earned. 
. . Aren't we I.C.'s fortunate to 
witness home games? 
Ben Light, still working with the 
basketball, has already started 
lining up baseball teams to oppose 
the Blue and Gold nine in the 
spring. Such teams as St. Lawrence, 
Clarkson, St. Bonnies', · Hartwick 
and the other usual opponents will 
help fill the agenda of probab]y 14 
games. . . . Neither "Bucky'' Free-
man nor Ben Light are certain 
which of them will coach. It prob-
ably will be Mr. Freeman; although 
for definite news watch this col-
umn .... 
Track will probably see its reap-
pearance In I.e. folds of intercol-
legiate sport with at least 2 or 3 
meets. "Doe" Yavits has no definite 
schedule as yet, but, as said before, 
watch for future news. 
This column would like to make a 
suggestion to the Ithaca College 
student body and faculty on an 
already "touchy" subject. Ithaca 
College is an Institution with Music, 
Physical Education, and Drama as 
Its main departments-It Is not 
three departments as separate in-
stitutions. 
When Ithaca College plays a 
basketball game, it doesn't serve as 
recreation to the Phy. Ed. depart-
ment, but to the school as a whole. 
The same thing applies to Music 
and Drama. It was a shame to see 
less than one-third of the orchestra 
of the auditorium filled at last Sun-
day's band concert. The music was 
very good, and there are very few 
colleges that can boast as good a 
band, orchestra, or glee club. So 
why don't we all get smart and take 
advantage of something that's wait-
ing tor us (and for those who com-
plain about "red tape"-you don't 
even have to buy a ticket-just 
walk in!) Let's not separate our-
seleves into little worlds of muscles, 
notes, and Shakespeare. To be a 
good school we have to appreciate 
each other. 
D. I'd. 
People seldom improve when they 
have no other model but themae1Te1 
to copy after. · 
--Goldsmith 
Freshman Theme 
Revealed 
An Experience Out the Back 
Window 
By 11artha Holly 
'l'he winter of 1942-43 in Schenec-
tady ·was a cold winter of deep 
snow and ice. The large families of 
gray squirrels that lived in two 
huge oak trees in the lot back of 
our house were gradually becoming 
very scarce. These acrobats of the 
telephone wires were noticably thin 
and fell easy prey to a big tiger 
cat, William Rufus, who lived next 
door. To spite this tomcat and to 
see that the squirrels did not dis-
appear completely, I started throw-
ing some nuts out the back library 
window for them. This was the be-
ginning of a long winter's friend-
ship. 
To provide my friends with more 
regular meals I extended the win-
dow sill with a wooden shelf and 
built a ladder from the ground up 
the side of the house to the shelf. 
They soon learned to use this lad-
der, ,but were not at ease because 
one way traffic was not safe with 
William Rufus around. They were 
satisfied by a second route of rope 
tied from the small elm tree near 
the house to the shelf. I had two 
feeding stations. Both were made of 
big glass jars inverted into flat 
dishes. One held grain and the 
other held nuts. As fast as the 
squirrels removed their food from 
the dishes they were filled again 
from the jars. 
These gray furry animals soon 
developed personalities by which I 
named them. My favorite had a 
thick, long fur and I called him 
Happy after the gray squirrel in 
Burgess's "Book of Animals." He 
became the tamest of them all. If 
the house were quiet, and I moved 
slowly so that I didn't scare him, 
Happy would come into the library 
and make himself right at home on 
the couch or my shoulder. He never 
became completely tame, and when 
he was frightened or looking for a 
nut he told me so by sampling a 
finger. After several mishaps I 
learned that he wasn't housebroken 
and had no intention of being a 
gentleman in this respect. Happy's 
trust in me was temporarily shaken 
when Mufti, my red cocker spaniel, 
paid a call on us in the library and 
announced her presence by bark-
ing, In his terror Happy couldn't 
find the window which he had come 
in. His search took him into the din-
ing room with Mufti running a close 
second. There Happy found refuge 
at the top of. some lace curtains 
which, in his frantic haste, he rele-
gated to the scrap heap along with 
a window box of flowers. After lock-
ing up Mufti I helped Happy find 
his exit through the library window. 
Toward the end of winter it was 
apparent that Billy, a small, brown-
ish squirrel, was misnamed. I built 
her a house in the elm tree and 
filled it with leaves. She immedi-
ately took possession and Happy, 
no longer a bachelor, took food to 
her daily. The leaves on the elm 
tree were just coming out when she 
appeared with triplets. 
I never got to know these triplets 
because I decided it was time for 
all of my squirrels to be on their 
own again. The removal of my feed-
ing stations caused them some an-
THE ITHACAN 
ORGANIZATION NOTES Frosh Plays Successful 
l'hi Delta Pl 
With the membership of Phi Delt 
doubled, we look forward to an ac-
tive semester. Some activities to be 
presented are the annual Spring 
Carnival, a revision of the Balloon 
·Ball, and now that the war Is ended, 
an attempt will be made to have an 
alumni week-end. Besides these 
major events will be included skat-
ing parties, rush parties, and teas. 
· Kappa Gamma Psi 
At the last meeting of the fra-
ternity, plans were formulated for 
the annual new-term spaghetti din-
ner and smoker for first and second 
term Music and Drama freshmen. 
It will be held at the beginning of 
the new semester, and definite 
plans will be announced in the next 
Ithacan. 
The "Twin-Arts" Recital of Kap-
pa Gamma which will be held on 
Palm Sunday, April 14, will feature 
a guest artist who Is an honorary 
member of the fraternity. 
Bernie Shifrin, who was former 
first chair trumpet of the college 
band at the college, visited in Ithaca 
over the week-end, and heard the 
band concert. Five members of the 
fraternity performed in the con-
cert. 
Harold Weaver and Burt Goldner 
are two of the newest vets who will 
return to school at the new semes-
ter. With them will be "Llmey" 
Britton, Jerry Allen, Johnny Russo, 
and possibly Eli Cohen. 
Sigma Alpha Iota 
Three girls from SAi are gradu-
ating this January; Irene Francis, 
Ernestine Puhlick and Alice Ter-
zian. The sorority will miss these 
members. Sigma Alpha Iota is look-
ing forward to a busy and profitable 
semester. 
ROMANCE BLOOMS AT I. C. 
Dan Cupid really had a busy time 
this Christmas. Ithaca College is 
simply sparkling with diamonds. 
Among those who announced their 
engagement during the vacation 
were: 
Elaine Wolfe, Music '48 to Paul 
Kleinman. 
Irene Francis, Music '46 to Lt. 
(j.g.) Edward Bowan. 
Meryl Terry, Music '47 to William 
Burgan. 
Jean Transue, Drama '47 to 
S/Sgt. Edward Adams. 
Two of our students have decided 
to test the old saying that "two can 
live as cheaply as one." Virginia 
Dunster and John Mutray, both of 
the Phy. Ed. department, have 
entered into wedlock. The "Ithacan" 
extends to them all good wishes for 
enduring happiness. 
Barbara Vincent, who was here 
in 1945, celebrated her nuptials 
with Captain Ben Crawford on De-
cember 14. 
To be conscious that you are ig-
norant is a great step to knowl~dge. 
-Disraeli 
noyance, evidenced, to this day; ·by 
a scratched and chewed window 
sill. Finally they left me and went 
back to their oak trees and tele-
phone wires. Our friendship was 
ended. 
The first group of bi-annual one-
act plays was presented Monday 
and Tuesday nights of this week by 
a group of very able Freshmen. The 
plays covered everything from How 
to get your man, as manifested in 
"Foul is Fair" to how to hold him 
in "On The Way Home." 
Monday night's shows were "Foul 
is Fair", and "Land's End." The 
first play was the story of a group 
of high school girls and their vari-
ous reactions to a situation, in this 
case a dance. All the girls were 
well-cast, and as one house-mother 
put it, "I could see every one of 
my girls portrayed in that play." 
Priscilla Rathbun played Jane, the 
poor girl who hated boys; Dodie 
Leighton played Sue, the girl who 
liked them and showed Jane how 
wonderful they could be; Scotty 
:'.\<larshall was the girl who hated 
parties, "but you have to mingle 
with the herd once in a while." The 
cast also included Phyllis Rappa-
port as Gertrude, the matron; 
Dorthea Gross, Arleen Fischer, 
Barbara Tennant, Elaine Pumphrey, 
Molly Schoenberg, Claire Davidson, 
Eleanor Elwyn, Jean Feig, Bea 
Gleichenhaus, Bea Kandel; Sylvia 
Kaplan, who provided one of the 
high spots of the play when she lost 
her slip; Carol Ringel as the fag 
fiend, Rose Marie Smith, Mary 
Uman, Pauline Venetti, and Marion 
Lounsberry. 
"Land' End" was the tale of an 
ex-convict who, because of ill 
health, hasn't long to live, and who 
squares a· debt with a double-cross-
er by gunplay. Dan Bonacci was 
the Ex-con; Bob Bressoud the 
double-crosser, Irene Kaufman the 
woman and WilUam Ayres the 
chauffeur. 
Opening Tuesday night's program 
was "The Tenth Word," a play in 
two scenes which tell the story of 
two girls in two separate centuries 
whose reactions to love were iden-
tical. The play was all the more 
interesting because all the char-
acters who appear in the early ver-
sion were paralleled In the modern 
version. Fleurette Honeystein play-
ed The Girl in each case and was 
supported by Lois Murray, Har-
riet Gordon, Marjorie Hoagland, 
and Gladys Darby. The play was 
well prepared and very well re-
ceived by an enthusiastic audience. 
In "On the Way Home," Bruce 
Sanford did a splendid job as the 
war veteran who was having trouble 
becoming readjusted to civilian life. 
His wife was played by Ginny 
Mount, and his all-seeing, sympa-
thetic sister by Phoebe Boaz. 
"Perchance to Dream" was an 
unusual play concerning the lives 
of several people on a train. Each 
character had a definite reason for 
traveling, and only when the audi-
ence heard the story of the two 
business men did they realize that 
the trip was going to end all too 
soon. The play was made very ef-
fective by the use of complete 
blackouts between scenes. A large 
and excellent cast rounded out the 
production. 
Winding up this series of plays 
was "Romance Limited," a love 
story concerning two people who 
never meet. Skip Armato was the 
NOTES AND NOTICES 
The next production of the radio 
workshop players will consist of 
four fifteen minute dramas, each 
play under the direction of a work-
shop member. One of the plays 
chosen will be a short story as 
adapted for radio by a member or 
the introductory course. Dates have 
not been posted as yet, but watch 
the Ithacan for further announce-
ments. 
Following the "big show" on the 
last night of Scampers-Saturday, 
Kappa Gamma Psi and Delta Phi 
Zeta will hold Scampers "Frolics". 
The "Frolics" will be held from 
11: 00 to 1: 30 with 2 o'clock per-
missons for the girls. All further 
information on tickets, etc. will be 
announced in the Ithacan in the 
near future. 
But guys-get your gals and gals 
-give your guy the eye. Get ready 
for one of the biggest dances of 
this year. 
President· Abe Rosenfeld an-
nounced today that plans have been 
completed for a party to be held 
for the Freshman Class in the I.e. 
Gym on Friday, February 1. 
Music for dancing will be furn-
ished by an orchestra made up or 
class members enrolled in the 
Music Dept., and entertainment will 
be given by Drama and Physical 
Education students. Irene Kaufman 
and Mary Beaudoin are co-chair-
man of the committee for entertain-
ment. Dancing will be from 8: 30 
to 12:00 and refreshments will be 
served. 
Six cheers for Ithaca College! 
Three cheers for the administra-
tion. The Ithacan staff takes this 
opportunity to voice the apprecia-
tion of the entire study body for 
the lovely rug which has done so 
much to improve the appearance of 
the main lobby. With the new ar-
rangement of furniture and con-
venient placement of added sand 
baskets, it has become a place to 
be proud of, and one to be kept or-
derly. 
Now, to add three cheers for the 
student body who have done their 
part by utilizing the ash containers 
for cigarette butts, rather than the 
floor. We would also like to call ' 
attention to the neat attractive 
posters being used for announce-
ments. 1946 has started off well In 
our lobby, so may we all resolve 
to keep it that way. 
boy, Rita Cohen the girl, and the 
medltator was played by Dave 
Mlstovsky. 
All of the plays showed an abund-
ance of talent In the Freshman 
class as actors, and hard work and 
diligence on the part of the student , 
directors. We are looking forward 
to the next Freshman production 
In the spring. 
